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upon that determination partly depends the obligation to answer. 
We prefer the deoisions of the majority in the two Higli Oourts, 
and hold that the depositions were admissible.

Ml'. Jaolison for the accused wishes us to note that he argued 
that under section 167 of the Indian Evidence Act "ws have no 
povfos to deal wich the ease oa the eyidenoe apart from the 
depositions, but wo aro not prepared to accept this argument.
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EAM OHAND O flA T T E fiJE E  (PBTmoNEE) t. H A lflF  SH EIK H  
(OrposiTJS P aety).*

Witness—Exumiintfion, of witnesses—Omss-emminatioTt-^Ilighi of co- 
aceim i io cross^examiiie witness ealled hy anotlitt' co-acetcse$ foi' 
defence mliere their cases are a'herse—Emdence Act [ I o f  1873), s. 187.

One accused person may oross>exa»iine a witness callcd by anotlier co- 
accused fur Ms defence wliea tlie case of the second accused is adVerso to 
tlial; ot tlie first.

Tjj petitioner Eam Ohand Ohatterjee was e m p i^ j'^ g  g, 
mot ' ' or Head Assistant in the Mohegl^pojg Paotory 
belo-o-  ̂ to Messrs. Lewis, P8}!:fifi-a”nd Oompany, and ho was 
charged under s. 381 of the Penal Code with the theft from 
the godowns of the factory of a quantity of o/imams (ooeoom), 
wMoh he was observed by the complainant Hanif Sheikh, a sirdar 
on the factory, to deliver to one Natoo Behari Chatterjoe, who 
was at the same time charged under s. 411 of the Penal Code 
with dishonestly reoeiving the stolen property, knowing it to

* Criminal Revision, No. 635 of 1893, against the order passed t y  
R. H. Inderson, Esq., Offlciating Sessions Judge of Murshidahad, dated the 
13tL. September 1893, affirming the order of Batra Nogondro Nath Pal 
Cliowdhry, Beputy Magistrate of Bei’liamporoj dated the 26 tk of August 
1S93,
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1893 lave been etolen, and who had been seized hy Hanif and some
' other servants of the factory (whosB attention had been called by

Chakb Hanif to what was going on), and taken to Berhampore to Mr. 
Ohattebjbe

Gallois, the General Manager of the factory, by whom the matter 
SmncH placed in the hands of the police; the police investigation 

resulting in the aooused being charged as above.
Both the aooused pleaded not guilty. Natoo Behari stated that 

he had purchased the ehassams from Ram Chand, and whilst he 
was taking away what he had purchased he was seized upon and 
taken to the Manager. Ram Ohand stated that he was on bad 
terms with the sirdars, the witnesses for the prosecution, and that 
the case was got up by them ; he denied knowing anything of the 
chasmns. The Deputy Magistrate who tried the case found that 
Natoo’s story was probably true, and that the evidence adduced 
for the prosecution did not show any bad faith or dishonesty on 
Natoo’s p art; and he accordingly acquitted him under s, 258 
of the Criminal Procedure Code. He found Eam Ohand guilty 
of the offence with which he was charged, and sentenced Mm to 
six months’ rigorous imprisonment: this sentence was oonflrmed 
by the Sessions Judge on an appeal by Earn Ohand from the 
conviction.

Earn Chand then petitioned the High Court against the oonvio- 
tion and sentence on various gTounds, the only one material 
4e-4^report being that he “ should have been allowed to crosfi- 
examindf-tlie witnesses examined by Natoo Behari for his defence.”

Babu Boido Nain DuM for the petitioner.

The Deputy Legal Remembrancer (Mr. KUby) for the-' "̂'

Babu Boido Nath Butt .'—Natoo and Ram Ohand weri 
aocaaed. Natoo tried to throw the whole guilt on Ean 
and for that pui'pose and with that intent examined witi^^ '̂a to 
prove that Earn Chand had sold the ehassams (cocoons) to him. 
Natoo was therefore an adverse party within the meaning of 
s. 137 of the Evidence Act, and Earn Ohand had therefore the 
right to cross-examine the witnesses examined by Natoo; Lord V. 

OoMn (1) is in favour of my contention. Earn Ohand has there* 
fore been prejudiced by the refusal of the Magistrate to allow
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Mm to cross-examine Natoo’s wituessos. The Judge in coQTict- isys
ing Earn Ohand lias relied on the evidence ol Natoo’a witnesseB,

which was im der th e  oiroumstanoos illeg a l, Oe i t i e s j e b

T]i&Dejndy Legal Bememhvamn' {M x.Eilby) for tlio Gt'own 
An accused person has no right to oross-esnmine the witnesses of S e m k s . 

a co-aooused. A co-acousod can nover he said to be in the 
position of an adverse party, and there is no right, therefore, to 
cross-examine witnesses produced by such a party— See Queen 
V. Sun'oop Oliundcr F au l (1).

The judgment of the Court (Tbeveiyan and B a m p in i,  J J . )  wag 

as follows

Ie  this case it appears tliat the co-accused called certain wit
nesses. The case of the eo-aocused was one we think adverse to 
that of the applicant before us. The applicant before iis says 
that he applied to be allowed to cross-examine those witnesses, but 
■was not allowed to do so. Tho statomont that ho was not allowed 
to do so ia made on affidavit, and ia not oontradioted by th'o 
Deputy Magistrate. W« think there might he many cases of 
failure of justice if a co-accused were not allowod to cross-examine 
witnesses called by a person whose ease was advorse to his, for 
the effect might bo, praotically, that a Court might aot upon 
evidence which was not subjeotod to cross-examination. The 
Evidence Aot gives a right to oroas-examino witnosses called hyf 
the adverse party, That being so, we set aside the 
sentence, and dircct the Deputy Magistrate to recall 
who had been called by Natoo B eh ariJJis^ ^ ;;]^ ^ ^ ^  

appUcant before ns an opportunity- of cross-examining those 
\ ■■r He \Eill tlisa reconsider the case with reference fe
such evidence as may be elicited by such cross-examination, and 
dispose of it according to law. As no other witnesses were 
tendered than those exanained, we do not think it right to allow 
other witnesses to be called.

J. V. w ,
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